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Big Factory Sale of High-Gra- de Pianos Direct
from the Factory.

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO., one of the largest piano factories in the world, enables us to
you the entire line at a saving price. If you are in the market for a piano, or if you

intend buying in the next twelve months, don't put it off, but buy now. You can save money. If
you are one of the lucky ones to hold a credit coupon, bring it in at once. If you have a piano
sell your coupon to some one that wants to buy. Coupons are no good after March 4, 1908.

Remember my special price on Edison Phonographs, $5.00 down, $2.50 a month until
paid for. This small payment is good only to March 1st We will give a list of those who have
bought pianos recently in next week's paper. Are you one of them? Buy a piano this week

J. J. Dimmitt, Monroe City, Mo.
Stoddart

"William Stoddart died at Dal-

las, Texas, January 17, 1908 af-

ter an illness of only one hour.
His body was taken to St. Paul,
Minn., for burial.

Mr Stoddart was well known
to most ot the old residents of
this counts, having settled on a
farm 14 mil-- s south of Uuone-w- ll
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in .Hui came 10 A:mrca in
1853 lie m.inii-- Aiis .Julia
Hoggai Detroit, Mich, in li?55
She oi 14 ye..rs at;o at St.
Paul, lV i a ii

He leaves the following chil-
dren: Win II Stoddart. of
Guernsy, Wyo , J. C Stoddart,
of St. Paul, Minn., Mrs. Jean-nett-

Barnard, of St. Louis,
Mrs. J. G. White, of Dallas,
Texas, and Miss Elizi Stod-
dart, of Dallas. He was a
brother of D. U. Stoddart, of
near thU city.

Whitecotton Says lie is ' the Fuik

Candidate '

The F.. Ik D uiucats "f Mis
souri are no onyer without a
a candidate for governor. James
H. Whitecotton of Monroe coun-
ty said last night that the with-
drawal of Judge W. N. Evans
makes it possible for him to en-

ter the race as "the Folk can-
didate." Whitecotton has been
holding off to see what Evans
and E. C Crow would do. His
pockets were loaded down with
petitions to be filed with the
secretary of state. Among them
was one with only tour signers,
young men in Saline township.
Kails County, who were bis pu-

pils when he taught school,

Tbe above is clipped from the
Moberly Monitor, Folk's official
organ of Raudolph County.

Tbe governor said when he
announced himself fur tbe U S.

Senate that he would take no When William J. Hryan was
part in the gubernatorial race, askt-- d about tne candidacy of
that he would have no choice Governor Johnson for presiden- -

for governor. But this seems
to be another case when the
governor did t mean what he j est objctioi I nave heard to
said, as tne Mo iit we pre- - j tiim is mat The World consid-sume- .

speaks from the carl j him a tit mm, ami I think
when it says Whitecotton
hasenterei in lace as "The
Folk Caudid.ite.

Now, if J.m i keep am-othe- r

"FoIk can ii lat" out of
the race he wid nave a good
oppi?rtu-'ii- to -- preai himself
as the only FoIk pebole" on
the the tic-- t. i
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damage the

Col E'y will conduct your
merchandise uie best-

Harry Jar 'nan lias purchased'
the lot and one tulf from M.-s- .

Vlattie ail v 1 eve
a nice ho.
when the rieem M'ls;.
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Hoboes Ask $25 000 0 00

St. Louis. Feb li As a
me .us providing lor the men
and women of the country who
are out employment, the na-
tional couventioti of the unem-
ployed, now in session in St.

will demand of the Unit
ed States government that
appropriate the $25 000,000
oane i Hie u nki uur nig i, e

r,iO i . ti lanc a 11 ji lor t i

Urdus' will t;-- i i

t i provide adeq iaie national in-

surance for citizens aga
enl.i. . ed iaie :ess involunt try
unemployment

These demands are embodied
a set of resolutions passed by

tbe national committee of tbe
unemployed, appointed at tbe
opening session of the

See, write phone Col. Ely
for sale dates.

C. A. Thomas, one of the good
citizens of Ralls County, was In
this city Monday, the first time
in five months. In September
be was taken down with ty-
phoid fever and just regain-
ing his strength.

Be sure you attend G.
Moatf sale next Wednesday and
buy some of those good
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Democrat

A'.y Suti in mv 'in 'fl made
o '.rder for IS 00 They are
iargains. Conway, the Tailor.

I want your fat Cows

and Heifers. I will pay
from 3c to 3 I--

2c for
cows and 3 l-- to 3

3-- 4 for heifers. Write
me at Hannibal, 724

West Broadway or call
Bell Phone 1009.

I. N. MELS0N.

A Bryan Anecdote-W- .

J Bryan has a habit of
his point with an an-

ecdote. While in Washington
recently he said: "I had a friend
who lived to be 85 yeirs old
The friend stated, one day, that
he h id tieci seirching the mor-

tality statistics and that they
saoA-e-J vtry few deaths of men
ol ?5 anl over. Therefore, he
argued, the dtath rate of men
of this age must oe very low.
Oi searching history I find that
very tew men who have run
three times for president have
been defeated. The mural to
this tail is obvious."

Think Over This.

He that thinks himself the
happiest man really is so; but
be that thinks I Imself tbe
wisest is generally the greatest
fool Colton.

The 19tb is the day B. G.
Moss sells all his personal prop-
erty. Be sure you go.

Watt O'Brien w'ho was well
known by many Indian Creek
citizens, recently died at bis
borne at Springfield, Ky.

.. ,V

Silier Wedding.

On tbe afternoon and even-
ing of Thursday Feb. 6. there
were assembled at tbe home of
Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Read about
one hundred and tifly friends of
that worthy couple for tne pur
pose of celebrating the twenty- -

tiftn anniversary of their raar-- !

riage
j Tne house was beautifully
l and artistically decoiated Tne
tirst to greet the eye oeiug the

j which were borers
uf beauty and loveliness, sii-- ;

ver arapery and hells in evi
j dence everywhere Over tin-- i

arches were the dates 1833 and
1908 in silver reminding u, of

'the occasion of the gathering
N xc dessi ving mention is the
coz and attractive tea rji n
in wnicn .frapp-- ; was serv.
ed in the afternoon by Mrs
Conway and in t tie eve iin in
Mrs. White, and (Miss Eitn.
Then the Japanese room with
as notnsi' decorations and
curios .i.tiiost made one leei
that lie woe hing entertained
i,. t- i- S i irise Kiogooin

As the gussts came down
from the dressing room they
were ushered into the presence
of the bride and groom, who at
tired in bridal garments of
twenty-fiv- e years ago. standing
beneath an arch from which
were suspended double hearts,
were greeting their friends with
characteristic cordiality.

In due time the strains of
Mendelsohn's wedding march
reminded the merry company
that quiet must reign for a few
moments during which the mar-
riage ceremony (?) was perform-
ed in a very impressive man-
ner in the afternoon by R.v
McNair and in the evening hv
Rev. Bailey, aftei congratula-
tions tbe guests were invited
up stairs to partake of delici-
ous refreshments so thought
fully and bountifully prepired
by the hostess and daintily
served by tbe young ladies of
tbe church.

During tbe afternoon and
evening beautiful music was
rendered by Misses Jaeger. For-sytb- e,

Redman, Ely, Read,
Scott and Mrs. Conway which
was eDjoyed and appreciated
by all.

One feature of the occasion
which made it all the more joy-
ous was the- - presence of ithe
mother at tbe twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of her dangbter.

At a late hour tbe friends re-

luctantly took their departure,
leaving behind many express-
ions of appreciation and good

wishes also imny beautiful and
appropriate gifts.

' The guests "roin a distance
j were: Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. Wi-
lson and Miss We ch Irom Rock
j Island, III , friends of Dr. and

Mrs. Read during hi, pastorate
at that place. M.

Tooley- -

Kailierifie Dint was born in
Mai ion County. Mu, Nov. 18,
185 .Protessed tditn iq CLrist
and j ned the Presbyterian
Uhurcii at Big Creek in the
year l'JJO.

O.--i 4. 1903 stie was married
j iu E .uis Tooiey, to which union

'.i Ouru i wo children
iVo 4, 1906 she transferred

iier membership uy letter, from
tne Presbyteriau Church to the
Methodist Church iu this city,
where she lived a consistent
m inner until she tiiiisned her
earthly course and was trans-
ferred to the life beyond Feb.
8, 1908. aged 22 years, 3 months
and 20 days.

A good woman h.is in her ear-
ly life departed Irom the midst
of those who loved ntr and who
will greatly miss her because
she was a nobie, tiue woman,
devoted to her tamily and
friends.

Funeral services were con-ducte- d

by Rev. M. F. Crowe
Irom tbe Mtthodist Cburcb at
11 a m. Monday and the re-

mains were .laid to rest in St.
Judes cemetery.

J. L. Williams ana family
will leave to uiht tor Edison,
Neb., where J. L. and M. R,
Williams will engage in tbe
Hardware and Furniture busi-
ness. Tnese are excellent peo-
ple and are good business men.
Our peopie regiet to have tbem
cave hut our loss will be Edi.

sou's gain.

Dr. Huruback, Oculist
Aurist, Hanniul, Mo.

and

William Rouse, of . Oklahoma,
spent part of the week with
friends in this city.

It would oe well tor those
who are thinking of becoming
candidates tor city offices to be
getting busy.

Shave at Strcaa's Barber
Shop.

Our Muslin Underwear Sales
still cootinues Come in and
see the bargains at Yates &
Shearman.

Our new line of Spring Dress
Goods are unexcelled in quality
at Yates & Shearman.
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